9500 Series
The evolution of ergonomic comfort continues with the state-of-the-art in the fight against back pain.
• Exclusive dynamic motion technology in the seat and backrest
• New, low-profile, wrap-around lumbar support
• Easily adjust desired level of synchronized seat with HybriGel™ and backrest tilt to help maintain neutral posture
• Independently adjust backrest to allow greater range of movement
• Standard height adjustment of 19.5” - 25.5” (lower & higher heights available)
• Assistant model features 25” - 33” pneumatic height adjustment, ratcheted body support (left or right) with HybriGel™ and adjustable foot ring

9200 Series
Complete ergonomic support and adjustability with standard size seat and smaller backrest.
• Sculpted backrest and large (19” W x 16.5” D) seat with HybriGel™
• Continuous, synchronized seat and back tilt
• Independently adjust backrest to allow greater range of movement
• Standard height adjustment of 19” - 25” (lower & higher heights available)
• Assistant model features 24.5” - 32.5” pneumatic height adjustment, ratcheted body support (left or right) with HybriGel™ and adjustable foot ring

9100 Series
Our number one seller! Designed for superior ergonomic support.
Great for smaller operatories.
• Sculpted backrest and smaller (19.5” W x 15” D) seat
• Continuous, synchronized seat with HybriGel™ and back tilt
• Independently adjust backrest to allow greater range of movement
• Standard height adjustment of 19” - 25” (lower & higher heights available)
• Assistant model features 24.5” - 32.5” pneumatic height adjustment, ratcheted body support (left or right) with HybriGel™ and adjustable foot ring

9000 Series
Plush design with superior ergonomic features.
• Large (19.5” W x 15” D) backrest and cut out seat with HybriGel™
• Continuous, synchronized seat and back tilt
• Independently adjust backrest to allow greater range of movement
• Standard height adjustment of 19” - 25” (lower & higher heights available)
• Assistant model features 24.5” - 33.5” pneumatic height adjustment, ratcheted body support (left or right) with HybriGel™ and adjustable foot ring
### 3300 Series
Traditional style seating offers ergonomic support.
- Large (18” W x 18” D) contoured, waterfall seat and fully adjustable, contoured backrest
- Synchronized seat and back tilt
- Standard height adjustment of 18.5” - 24.5” (higher height available)
- Assistant model features 23” - 31” pneumatic height adjustment, ratcheted body support (left or right) and adjustable foot ring

### 3100 Series
Traditional style seating offers basic ergonomic support.
- Large (18” W x 18” D) contoured, waterfall seat and contoured, dual adjustable, tilting backrest
- Standard height adjustment of 18” - 24” (higher height with foot ring available)
- Assistant model features 23” - 31” pneumatic height adjustment, ratcheted body support (left or right) and adjustable foot ring

### 2000 Series
Standard operatory seating offers traditional comfort.
- Comfortable round seat, composed of high-density foam measures 16” x 4” seat with smaller, contoured 9.5” X 11” high backrest (optional)
- Standard height adjustment on Operator’s stool is 18.5” X 24.5” (higher heights available)
- Assistant models feature 22” - 28” pneumatic height adjustment, a swing around, non-ratcheted body support and an adjustable foot ring
- Additional options include a ratcheted body support with or without a 9.5” X 11” backrest

### Notes
- Dove Gray (G)
- Raven Wing (B)
- Papyrus (P)